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I ffi Ktta HIGH PRICES KILLEDcSSSptSU I
C'j® ISMIH The General eayt: " "

jKQLJHnD When we entered the field the price of good roofing
was too high. With our big mill*,enormous output and
modern selling methods we can sell the best roofing at a

M| jmSESsA reasonable price. This has been done to such a great
extant that nigh prices have been killed. Now you get
tbe highest qualityat a reasonable price when you buy ?

Certain-teed
Roofing

Bttt there is another great danger. Un- higher price, and that the price at which it
known good*- with unknown brands is offered to you is a reasonable but not a
and unknownqualtties arc beingoffered cheap price.
at prices that are too cheap for safety. Certaln-tttd Roofing is gunranteed 5. 10 or 13
It's a long, long chancery ou take when years, according to whether the thickness is 1.
you buy these cheap goons. Avoid ex- guarantee is hacked by the largest mills inthe
tremes of cheap prices as well as nigh roofing nnd buildingpaper industry.

nrires Know that the rnmnanv whose A*1* > our lor tht,« Kow«. an <* b« »ure they bear ourprices, ivnowmai me cqmpany \N nose Tbe prlcc wiU rcASOMble.
name appears on the goods has the I D f* M F . « r»
ability to make a good quality roofing General Roofing Manufacturing Co,
at a reasonable price, and that it is "TSt gSS&fISS^
guaranteed by them to be the best NrwTork City Chic»»o FttUddpUa St. Loot,
roofing possible to maket that the Boston ClereUnd PitUburgh Detroit San Francisco

company does not sell anything at a

Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg, Pa.
DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

WITMAN BROS.j
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

'

Colonial Opening as Movie
Marks New Film Era Here

New "Photoplay House Deluxe" Has Seating Capacity of
1,200, Has Screen in Japanese Pago Setting and Big-

gest Pipeorgan in Any Penna. Theater
The Colonial Theater on Harrisburg's

busy corner. Third and Market streets,
opened this morning, at 11 o'clock, as
Harrisburg's largest moving picture
theater.

Without question the Colonial's en-
trance into the exclusive moving pic-
ture Held marks a new era for the
"movie" in Harrisburg. The Colonial i
was built for vaudeville purposes, and j
contains all the features necessary to |
a high-grade show house. It has a
seating capacity of 1,200 and has com- i
fortable lobbies and numerous exits in i
Third street.

No expense has been spared by the iWilmer and Vincent people to make )
the Colonial all that can be desired I
by the thousands of "movie" fans :
throughout the city and Central j
Pennsylvania. The entire theater has
been refurnished and renovated, a huge !
Moller pipeorgan?the largest In any I
theater in Pennsylvania?has been in- I
stalled on the old vaudeville stage in |
the center of a beautiful setting, and I
the lighting system has been convert- >
ed into a "semi-Indirect'" scheme that !
gives plenty of light to patrons being'
ing directed to their seats by the gtri j
usners, but in no way interferes with j
the flow or light on the big silk-liber
screen.
0." Special attention has been paid tothe lobbies, inner and outer, which
have been beautifully decorated and
furnished. The outer lobby opening in
Market street, has been decorated in
old ivory with six beautiful paintings |
of moving picture stars, set in frames tof mirrored gold, on the walls. The
inner lobby, with exit in Third street. !
has been made over into a gold and
blue "restroom," which will make it,|
the most attractive lounging spot in anv
Harrisburg theater, not excepting the
Orpheum or the Majestic. The walls I
are in gold and blue and the carpeting |
in tones of blue with a touch ot |
gold to give it a touch of harmony with j
the rest of the room. Six big willow'
sofas give the room a homelike ap- I
pearance that Is most inviting.

The big Moller pipeorgan has been
encased in a special house built on the j
stage. In front of the organ house is I
the big screen which is placed in a IJapanese Pagoda setting, giving an ef- i
fects of a hit old Nippon just as the
sun is going down and the moon rising I
out of the East over fields of beautiful iflowers. The lighting effects in this t
setting, which mere words are inade- I
quate to describe, were planned bv Wal- i
ter Vincent, of Wilmer and Vincent, 1
himself and worked out under his spec- iial supervision. The scene that greets !
the eye upon entering the theater is I
most effective, giving one a feeling
of having dropped into a.corner of
paradise instead of into a "nmvle."

The Moller pipeorgan, the asembling
of which required several weeks, wan
completely installed Saturday night
and Herman Yeager, former conductor
of the Orpheum Orchestra, who will
play the great instrument, gave his first
recital on it yesterday afternoon. The
effects that can be produced on the big

! organ are innumerable and as Mr.
! Yeager expresses it. "will take a man
; half a lifetime to fully discover." Mr.
i Yeager will be at the organ every day
I from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 11.
i Cyrus Townsend Brady's film story,
i "The Chalice of Courage," will be the
' headliner of the first program, which
! will be augmented by the Pathe News
: pictorials and an exclusive comedy,
I "Whlftle's Rusted Alibi." Changes of
program will be made at the new thea-

? ter every Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
I day. Wednesday's feature will be
I Clyde Fitch's comedy drama, "The
I Climbers,' and the Friday program will
I have as its feature the well-known
comedian, Frank Daniels, in "("rooky."

jThese features will be augmented by
? high-class comedy short reel films and
! the Pathe pictures.
i The opening of the Colonial marks
jthe beginning of a chain of high-
| class moving picture theaters to be op-
erated throughout the East by the
Wilmer and Vincent Company, it is an-
nounced by Walter Vincent, who came
to HaYrisburg. Saturday, from New
York, to be present at the opening of

I the Colonial.
I "The ("bailee of Courage." the Mon-
day and Tuesday feature film, deals
with two men who as the threads of

j fate are spun, are thrown into rivalry
i for the love of two women. The rivalry
costs the life of the one woman, arid
years after the second loved one, a girl,

l is rescued by one of the men from a
| terrific mountain storm, and because of
! the impassable snows, is immuned In a
| cabin for a Rocky Mountain winter,

j The other, to whom she is engaged,
comes in the Spring to find her heart
given to the man of the mountains?

I the man whom he had wronged years
before by comln#r between him and his

I wife. The death of the newcomer after
; a battle between the two men. Is the

I end of all except happiness for the girl
j and her mountain man. There are many

I opportunities for fine acting, for de-
I lightful out-of-door scenes, and for
snow panoramas and all arc taken ad-

] vantage of. Myrtle Gonzjilez, who plavs
' the nart of "the girl." places "Thej Chalice of Courage" among the very
first of the pictures In which she has
appeared. The other principal charac-
ters are portrayed by William Pun-

lean, George Holt, Natalie De Lontan,
George Kunkel ahd Anne Schaeffer.?Advertisement.

RIG PLANT FOR CAPF t MAY

Bethlehem Steel Co. to Ereet $.10,000
Factory Along Bay Shore

Cape May, N. J., Aug. 23.?As a re-
sult of the visit of Charles M. Schwab j
to Cape May last Thursday in com- \
pany with Russian and English army
officers and other officers of the
Bethlehem Steel Company, it is an-
nounced that the Bethlehem Steel
Company will build near their sheil-
proving grounds at Cape May Point a
factory to cost $30,000.

It is rumored that it will be used

for the manufacture of powder and
shells. The company now controls by
lease and purchase nearly Ave miles of
land along the Delaware Bay shore
north from Cape May Point.

CATGUT BETWEEN CARS
Caußht between two cars in the

Rutherford yards last night, Edward
Smithers, 1223 14 Bailey street, was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital suf-
fering from severe contusions of the
left leg and right arm. He Is a ma-
chinist .employed by the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway.

Boils and Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S. Your Remedy
Standard for Fifty Years

Modern science has proven that bolls and carbuncles, pimples and un-sightly skin blotches are the danger signals of diseased blood Scaly skinand itching of Eczema, Scrofula, rashes?all skin diseases are aggravated bvbad blood?it's the Infected blood that's dangerous. Don't wait for theboils. If you have pimples and blotches, take instant action. Pimples tellyeu that your blood is filled with Impurities. You must wash out your bloodstrengthen and stimulate it to healthy action with Nature's own blood tonicS. S. S. It is the standard blood purifier of the world. Don't use anvdrt:gs, don't use ointments and salves S. S. S. reaches the blood drivesout the impurities. It makes healthy perspiration?the poison is literally
sweated out through the skin. Boils, blotches. Eczema and the Scrofula in-dications disappear. It does what salves and lotions can never do it goes
to the very root of the trouble by reaching the blood. Your skin becomesclear and you soon feel the vigor of the return of perfect health. S. S S ispurely vegetable. You can get it at any druggist's, but you must takeh. S. S. Let us tell you about blood diseases. Write for book of facts (\\ hat the Mirror Tells." fl yours is a long standing case, write for expert

, advice to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

**
POLITICAL ADVKKTISKMEXT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

" 7ForCounty Commissioner

Gottlieb Dapp
Hi 'ICR R eP uMican Ticket

I have been a resident of Harrtsburg for 35 yfears. Should I be astranger to you, I trust you will inquire as to my business ability, also my
character as a citizen and if, after due consideration, vou find me'worthy ofyour vote and influence, I will be ever grateful.

It would be my pleasure to meet every voter personally and am makingevery effort to do so. However, should 1 fail to accomplish this desire, I hopeyou will not feel offended, and that you will give me the same considerationas you would otherwise.
?

Your vote and influence will be greatly appreciatedPrimary Election, Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1915.
General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1015.
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M'DEVITT CHOSEN
NEW BOARD ATTORNEY

Will Act as the Legal Man of the
Commission on Economy and

Efficiency on Hill

Harry S. McDev-

V\\ ® //J Itt, of Philadelphia,

>o>. \\ owas to-day appoint-
ed attorney for the

f State Economy and
Vj|Efficiency Commls-

-Bl°n. of which Gov-
ernor Martin G.

I JnwWmllWttftf fritinhnugh is
: mMU 1.1lljHL chairman, and will
> MtSlMfc have charge of the
Kg?- . studies of State
ittaStStimmeiSiSSm governmental meth-

ods and the drafting of recommenda-
tions for changes when the next legis-
lature meets. The new commission is
composed of the Governor, auditor
general and State treasurer and is au-
thrized to make such changes as may
be needed in the system in vogue in
Capitol Hill departments and to sug-
gest others for which legislative au-
thority may be needed.

Mr. McDevitt served as chairman of
the Commission named in 1913 of
which Jacob Soffel, Pittsburgh: Henry
D.Jones,Susquehanna,and W.H.Fisher,
Brownsville, were also members and
which recommended a number of hills
passed by the last legislature, includ-ing that for the State Fire Insurance
fund. He was also assistant execu-
tive controller and has had valuable
experience. *

Candidates* Cards Taboo. Scores
of political advertising signs have been
removed from State highways within
the last few weeks as the result of the
activnty of the highway officials in en-
forcing the law forbidding the display
of any advertising on State property.
Last year vigorous steps were taken
to get rid of varioust signs which had
been placed on the main routes, some
of which had heen painted on rocks or
tacked against trees. This summer
because of the interest in the primary
election numerous placards and signs
in behalf of local candidates have ap-
peared in almost every county and
poles and trees along State highways
were utilized. They have been ordered
removed and where not taken down
the State's men have acted.

To Inspect T.ime. State supervi-
sion of the lime sold in Pennsylvania
will begin this winter and steps have
been taken by the Department of Ag-
riculture to lay down a system of
grading, labeling and selling similar
to that which the Commonwealth re-
quires with grass seerls. fertilizers, cat-
tle feeds and various materials used by
farmers. The lime on sale will be
sampled by State inspectors and chem-
ical analyses made at the depart-
ment's laboratory in this city.

Companies to Merge.?Notices have
been received at the State Capitol of
preliminary steps for the merging of
a number of electric companies char-
tered within the last year. Most of
these companies were incorporated by
Interests Identified with power plants
being constructed in the northwestern
and southeastern parts of the State.
The capitalization of the new compan-
ies is all at the nominal figure of
$5,000.

Mifflin Don't Want Any. Mifflin
county authorities have sent notice
here that the amount allotted to that
county for mothers' pension is too
small for any use and that it does not
want it. It will wait a couple of
years.

Taking Vacation. Wilmer John-
son, assistant commission clerk, of
the State department, is taking his va-
cation in Montgomery county.
. Ex-Senator Hero. Banjamin Jar-
rett, former senator from Mercer, was
here to-day.

Koch to Speak. Dr. C. D. Koch,
high school inspector, will speak at
the Beaver county institute this week.

On the Way West. Col. H. C..
Trexler, quartermaster general of thd|
national guard, has gone to Wyoming
for a month's hunting. G. H. Hard-
ner, prominent in Allentown affairs,
accompanies him.

Mr. Ainey Sworn In. Chairman W.
D. Ainey, of the Public Service Com-
mission, *as sworn in io-day by De-
puty Secretary of the Commonwealth
Hertzler.

Brewery Increases. The first no-
tice of increase of stock by a brewing
company for some time was filed to-
day. It came from the Daeufer Brew-
ing Company of Allentown, which in-
creased its stock from $220,000 to
$310,000.

Mr. Criehton Here, Thomas A.
Crichton, cashier of the State treasury,
who is a candidate for judge in Tioga
county, was at the Capitol to-day af-
ter some preliminary campaigning.
He filed his papers and a number of
friends wished his success.

Coatesville Hearing. The hearing
In the Coatesville dam case will be
held to-morrow at the Capitol. The
Water Supply Commission has engag-
ed the House caucus room.

Representative Here. Represen-
tative George W. Williams, of Tioga,
was at the Capitol to-day.

Nearby Districts Paid. State
treasury checks have been issued to
these nearby districts: Dauphin,
$538.12: Wawne, $796.55; Smatara.
$ 4,271 .RR; in Cumberland county,
North Middleton, $1,520.73; Silver
Spring. $2,123.58; Lower Mifflin.
$704.99; Dickinson, $2,711.10; in Per-
ry, Miller, $623.43; Greenwood, sl,-
257.63.

Lieutenant Krucger Here. Lieu-
tenant Walter Krueger, Third infan-try, who have been detailed to inspect
the Second brigade, was at the Capi-
tol to-day to see Genef-al Stewart.

Nominations Filed. Common
Pleas court nominations filed at the
Capitol included; John Faber Miller,
Montgomery; D.» Edward Long,
Franklin; Benjamin Jarrett, Mercer;
J. Kennedy Johnson, Center; A. R.
Rupley, Cumberland; Horace Stern,
court No. 2. Philadelphia. W. How-
ard Dicks filed a petition to run for
associate Judge in Adams. Stephen
H. Husleton, Pittsburgh, filed a peti-
tion to be a candidate for Superior
court.

AUTOMOBILE PMITf
KEPT OUT ILLIB

Terrific Storm Prevents Stoverdale
Campers Getting Back to

Cottages After Trip

Special to The Telegraph
Stoverdale, Pa.. Aug. 23.?A party

of well-known campers, out for a
Joyrlde, spent the greater part of Sat-
urday night In an auto a short dis-
tance from the grove as a result of the
violent storm.

Mrs. Harris Wilson, of Harrisburg,
chaperoned a house party at the Fern-
cliff for the week-end consisting of
Misses Edith Mendenhall and Mary
Wilson, of Kennett Square, Pa,; Misses
Katherine Kelker, Katherine Peters,
Helen Wilson, Gertrude Wilson and
Gertrude Edwards. Edward Roth, Wil-
liam Hilton, William Lutz, James
Fitchpatrick, Carson McAlister, Ralph
Hutchinson and Stephen Anderson.

Mrs. Marfcaret Ellenberger left for
her home in Harrisburg after spend-
ing the summer at the Oak Glen.

William Ulsh, of Harrisburg spent
Sunday at the Sylva.

WAR MANEUVERS IN
GREAT CELEBRATION

[Continued From First Page.]

and everything that goes with a real
war engagement. Plans are now be-
ing worked out for this big feature.
The committee will meet this week
to discuss details.

Working Out Details
Complete details for the municipal

celebration will be worked out by
the various committees during this
and next week. President Henderson
Gilbert of the Harrisburg Chamberof Commerce, is awaiting acceptances
from the chairmen of the various
committees.

The acceptance of an invitation by
the members of council, to co-operate
with the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce in making this celebration a
success, was received by President
Gilbert late Saturday. This completes
the general committee, which is as
follows:

Chamber of Commerce?President,
Henderson Gilbert; first vice-presi-
dent, David Kaufman; second vice-
president, W. M. Ogelsby; Donald Mc-
Cormick, treasurer; Edwin L. McCol-gin, secretary; directors, W. M. Don-
aldson, F. B. Musser, Ed. S. Herman,
George F. Watt, J. William Bowman,
George A. Shrelner, C. W. Burtnctt,
George W. Relly, George W. Bogar,
William B. McCaleb and David E.
Tracy.

Council Mayor John K. Royal,
Counoilmen William H. Lynch, Harry
F. Bowman, M. Harvey Taylor and W.
ti. Gorgas. On the receipt of accept-ances from the sub-committees, ex-
pected this week, President Gilbert
said to-day, everybody would get
down to hard work-

To X«nM' Reception Committee
. Donald McCormick, chairman of the
committee on reception will name
his committee after a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Hnrris-burg Chamber of Commerce to-mor-,
row. Mr. McCormick's committee'
will have charge of the plans for thereceptton to be tendered by the
Chamber of Commerce to all persons,
members of council, city officials and
civic and other local organizations
who had a hand in bringing about
locjal Improvements and a Greater
Harrisburg. The place for this recep-
jtion,will be announced later.

A. Carson Stamm, chairman of the
committee on speakers, will announce

! liis committee this week. This com-
I mittee will select speakers for' the re-
ception and other occasions where ad-
dresses will be a part of the program.

F Invitations Committee
The chairman- of the committee on

invitations announced his committee
to-day. A meeting will *oe called at
an early date. Invitations will b<? sent
to those who will be guests at the re-
ception and will make a tour of the
City. The tour will be made in auto-
mobiles with Commissioner M. Harvey
Taylor, and on invitation of the Har-risburg Chamber of Commerce. Com-
missioner Taylor is now preparing a
route to be followed Thursday after-
noon, September 23. The invitation
committee includes:

W. M. Ogelsby, chairman; Charles
A. Miller. Herman P. Miller. William
R. Denehey and Paul Johnson. Onemember of this committee Mr. John-
son is absent from the city and on his
return plhns will be taken up.

Churches to Have Big Part
The Rev. James F. Bullitt, pastor of

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, chair-
man of the committee on special
church services is also out of the city.
President Gilbert anticipated his ac-
ceptance this week. A general invi-
tation will be extended to churches of
all denominations to arrange for spe-
cial exercises and sermons for Bunday,
September 19. Plans for this part of
the program will be taken up early
next week.

Plans for "Merchants' Night" willbe worked out this week. A general
invitation has been extended to all
local merchants to join for an elabor-
ate display on the night of Thursday,
September 23. It is proposed to have
each merchant prepare window dis-
plays showing the products of early
days and those of modern times.
These disp'ays promise to be unique
and will include fashion exhibits.

Preparations are well under way forthe Red Men's pageant. The chair-
man David H. Ellinger is out of the
City and will return to-morrow. He
will announce the date for the next
meeting. Other details to receive an
early consideration will be musical
features. The committee has not yet
decided as to the band concerts and
other musical features.

Plrfh Water Sports
Raymond J. Hoffert, assistant super-

intendent and engineer, department
Parks and Public Property, is chair-
man of the committee on river fea-
tures. He ha* called a meeting of his

from Spoiling
Simply dip the top* of your

wax jot- what rubbers
and blistered hand* tail to

THE /.Ti-AKV!C .dt'MNG CO,

committee for to-morrow night. He

said to-day:
Our plans are working out nicely-

We cannot tell at this time who win
participate. Entry blanks for the

water sports scheduled for Friday af-

ternoon and night will go out Thurs-

day. Until the entries come in we will
be unable to arrange a definite sched-
ule of events.

"It is the Intention to provide for

elaborate decorations along the river
front, and for illuminated boats, but
as yet we have no definite word as to

who the participants will be."
The river sports will Include swim-

ming races, tub and umbrellas races,
row boat and canoe contests, and tilt-

ing contests. These exercises will
start at 3 o'clock.

Fraternal Congress of
America to Convene

By Associated Press

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 23. ?Tho

National Fraternal Congress of Amer-
ica convened here to-day. More than
200 benefit fraternal orders of the
United States and Canada, itwas an-
nounced, were expected to send dele-
gates.

Among th esubjects to be discussed
are "Child Insurance," "Whole Family
Protection" and "Shall the Military
Divisions of the Fraternal Orders Be
Enlisted as a National Defense by
Co-operation with the War Depart-
ment?" The list of speakers includes
W. J. Bryan, John Wesley Hill,of New
York, a former Harrisburg minister,
and Sidney H. Pipe, of Toronto, Ont.

LEGAL NOTICES
4ii the District Court of the United

States for the Middle District ofPennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No,
2960 ln the Matter of Mathlas H.
Baker, Bankrupt.
PUBLIC SAI,E OF REAL ESTATE
THE undersigned Trustee will expose

ft public sale, In front of the COURT
HOUSE, HARRISBURG, PA., on TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 31. 1916, at 3 O'CLOCK
P. M., the following descried real estate,to wit:

| No. I?All that certain piece, parce.or tract of land, situate, lying and e-lng in the Ninth Ward, of the City of
Harrlsurg aforesaid, bounded and de-scribed as follows, to wit.; Beginning
at the southwest corner of Summit and
Christian Streets; thence along the '.'ne
of Summit Street 16 feet and 4 Inches,more or less, to a point; thence at right
angles with said Summit Street and
through the center of a partition wall
between this and property now or late
of Cornelius Daley, $0 feet, more orless, to a point; thence at right angles
with the aforesaid Christian Street 16
feet and 4 inches, more or less, to
Christian Street: thence along the lineor said street 60 feet, more or less, to
the place of beginning. Having there-
on erected a 3-story brick and frame
dwelling house, known as No. 163 Sum-
mit Street, Harrlsburg, Penna. It is
understood and agreed that the grantee
shall have for himself, his heirs and as-signs, the same rights and privileges
which the grantor has and enjoys, to
wit:?The free and uninterrupted use
and enjoyment of the sewers and waterpipes as the same are now placed In this
and the other premises now abutting
tiiereon, which said use and enjoyment
shall extend to the owners and occu-piers of the abutting premises, buteither party may. at any time in the
future, change the sewer and water
pipes for the use of the separate prem-
ises, at their own expense, doing no
damage to the other property owners.
For title see Deed Book "T,K Vol. Itpage 496.

No. 2?All that certain lot or piece of
land, situate in the Ninth Ward, of the
City of Harrlsburg, Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point
on the east side of North Seventeenth
Street, said point being 15 feet. 6
Inches, more or less, north of the north-
east corner of Seventeenth and Car-
nation Streets; thence in an easterly
direction In a line parallel with Car-
nation Street and along the line of
property of Frank Newmyer 80 feet to
a point-in the western line of a five-foot wide private alley way: thence
northwardly along the line of said ll-
ley way 16 feet, 4 Inches to a point In
the line of property of Nathan R.Long; thence In a westerly directionalong the line of property of said Na-
than R. Long 80 feet to a point, the
eastern line of North Seventeenth
Street; thence in a southerly direction
along the line of Seventeenth Street, 15
feet, 4 Inches to a point and the place
of beginning. Having thereon erecteda three-story brick dwelling house with
two-story back building and being
numbered 77 North Seventeenth
Street. The party of the second pari

to have free Ingress, egress and regress
to and through the above mentioned
.five feet wide private alley way extends

Big float Parade
The illuminated boat parade at

night will Include displays illustrat-
ing the improvements in the city.
These displays will be made by local
merchants. Reports on plans for the
river events will be made by mem-
bers of the committee at the meeting

to be held at the Colonial theater

to-morrow night at 7.30 o'clock.
C. Floyd Hopkins, general manager

of the celebration, is arranging for
elaborate decorations along the
River Front, in the business
sections, and along the route
over which the auto inspection trip

will be made. He also contemplates
special decorations of colored lights
along the &iver Front and in River
Park. Manager Hopkins said to-day

that owing to the absence from the
city of a number of committeemen
complete details could not be worked
out, and that a general round-up of
plans would probably be made early

next week.

Bulgaria and Turkey
Sign New Agreement

By Associated Press

Berlin, Aug. 23 (by wireless to Say-

vllle) The Overseas News Agency

to-day gave out the 'following:

"Official reports from Sofia and
Constantinople state that Turkey and
Bulgaria have signed a new treaty,

Turkey granting Bulgaria her desired
direct railroad connection with the

sen and Bulgaria agreeing to observe a

beneiolent neutrality."

DROWNED BOY'S BODY FOTTND
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 23.?This morn-
ing the body of Guy Shalters, the 14-year-old boy who was drowned at El-
lendale Forge dam yesterday, was
found in a field on the farm of Jacob
Hocker,, a half mile below the dam,
by Aaron Bailey, one of a large party
that has been searching along the
creek. The receding water left the
body in the field. The United Ice and
Coal Company of Harrlsburg, by whom
the boy's father, Edward Shalters, is
employed, offered a reward of 1100
for the recovery of the body and this
will be paid to Mr. Bailey,

BOTH STDES CLAIM VICTORY
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 23.?-Con-
sular dispatches from Pledras Negras
to-day report a battle at Icamole, near
Monterey, between Carranza troops i
and the combined forces of Villa, Her- Inandez and Raoul Madero. Both sides,
the report states, claim victory.

Ins along the rear of premises, and
shall be kept open perpetually for the
use of the abutting property owners and
occupants. For title see Deed Book
"N," Vol. 13, page 95.

No. 3?All that certain tract or piece
of ground, situate In the Ninth Ward,
of the City of Harrlsburg, aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a point on the
northern line of Regina Street, which
point is 113 feet, 8 Inches east of the
northeast corner of Regina and Reser-
voir Streets; thence northwardly atright angles with Regina Street through
the center of a six feet, wide space 86
feet, more or less, to a 3 feet wide pri-
vate alley; thence eastwardly along the
southern side of said three feet wide
private alley 5 feet, more or less, to a
point; thenco continuing along said
alley In a southeasterly direction 1Gfeet, more or less, to a point on the di-
vision line of property of C. H. Grove;
thence southwardly along the division
line of property of C. H. Grove 80 feet,
9 inches, more or less, to the northern
lino of Regina Street, and thence west-wardly along the northern line of Re-
gina Street 19 feet, to a point, the place
of beginning. Having thereon erected
a three-story brick mansard roof
dwelling house. No. 1832 said Regina
Street, together with the right to use
the 3 feet wide private alley in the rear
of said lot in common with the owners
and occupiers of other property abut-
ting thereon.

IT IS EXPRESSLY UNDERSTOOD
AND AGREED, that this dwelling shall
not be sold to or used by any person
than one of the Caucasian descent for
a period of ten years from the date of
this Deed.

AND IT IS FURTHER AND EX-
PRESSLY UNDERSTOOD AND
AGREED, that no building or obstruc-
tion other than an open porch shall he
erected beyond the present building
line on Regina. For title see Deed
Book "V," Vol. 14, page 264.

No. 4?All that certain plot or piece
of land, situate In the Ninth Ward, of
the City of H«rrisburg aforesaid, mornparticularly bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point
on the eastern side of North Twelfth
Street, which polntls distant in asouth-
erly direction 28 feet from the south-
east corner of Twelfth Street and Shrub
Avenue: thence in an easterly direction
along the line of and in part through
the partition wall of property number
47 N. Twelfth Street, 72 feet, more or
less, to a four-foot wide private al-
ley way running south from Shrub
Avenue: thence in a southerly direction
along the western line of said four-
foot alley way, 14 feet to a point, tho
line of property number 43 N. Twelfth
Street: thence in a westerly direction
along the line of. and In part through
the partition wall of last mentioned
property 72 feet, more or less, to a point
on the eastern side of Twelfth Street,
and thence in a northerly direction
along the eastern line of said Twelfth
Street 14 feet, to a point, the place of
beginning; together with the right of
lnffress, egress and regress, in
and through the above-men-
tioned four-foot alley way In tha
rear of said premises, in common with
the owners and occupiers of other prop-
erty abutting thereon. Having thereon
erected a two-story brick dwelling
house numbered 45 N. Twelfth Street.
For title see Deed Rook "V," Vol. 14,
ps«?e 527.

No R?All that certain lot or piece of
lantd. situated in theClty of HarrlsburK,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at a point on the eastern side
of Logan Avenue, 141 feet and 7 Inches
southwardly from Woodbine Street;
thence eastwardly through partition
wall 90 feet and 1 inch to Orange Ave-
nue; thence southwardly along said
Orange Avenue 13 feet and 6 Inches toa
point; thence westwardly and thrduch
center of partition wall between this
house and the one adjoining on the
southern side 90 feet 1 inch to Logan
Avenue: thence westwardly along said
Logan Avenue 13 feet and 6 Inches to
the point of beginning. Having there-
on erected a two-storv brick dwelling
house known as No. 2157 Loi?an Avenue.
For title see Deed Book "Q," Vol. 15,
page 490.

The above described real estate willbe sold free and clear of all ?ncum-
brances.

TERMS?IO per cent, on day of sale,
and balance thereof on confirmation by
the Court.

AL K. THOMAS,
TrusteV |]

r ACGUST 23, 1915.

Remember I
This Live Store's I

Clothing Sale I
-is net a continuous performance, but i

ends automatically when the Stock
is gone.

?that the stock is getting smaller |
and the longer you wait the more you'll be re-
stricted in the matter of choice.

There are just 348 Men's Suits? 1
our best $15.00 and SIB.OO Clothes?-
every suit is right up to the minute sin.7s
in style and workmanship. Come in 111=
any day this week and choose at . .

"

Men's and Boys' 1
50c Bathing Suits 39c
SI.OO Bathing Suits
$1.50 Bathing Suits
$2.50 Fine All Wool Bathing Suits .

I
$3.50 Fine All Wool Bathing Suits . $2.69

These Bathing Suits are the choicest patterns
in Blues, Tan, Maroon and Cardinal with white
stripes. One and two piece styles..

wJZ lltTftlM|iri[t||laif widow I I
,[ Display ],jr pliable jjPS?*j] Display

. 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. . i

7


